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The Barn Owl (Slr/x pr•tl[tt½o[•t) in Northern Vermont.•A male Barn 
O•vl was killcdina barn in Lyndon, Vt., June4, •89b and bought by 
gentleman in St. Johnsbury. The mca•m'cmcnts of the bird xvere as 
follows: Length, 16.5o; cxtcnt, 45.00; wing, ll.OO; tail, 5.50; bill, I.oo; 
tarsus, 3.75' Its l)lumage wa• light in color and upon •kinning, it was 
fmxnd tobe very thin and mu•cutaras tho•gh it had leda hard lite. 

The first knoxw• occurrence of n Whip-poor-will (Antroslontus 
in this town was noted on May •. They are frequent ten miles south 

lhe P%grbanks •luseum, St. •ohnsb•ry, 

Observations on the Ruby-throated Hummingbird.--Onc 27th of May 
tny son discovered a llummingbird at work upon her nest, and drew for 
me a map of the locality 1)y which I tlad no difficulty it• lindlng the spot. 
It xwts well in the depths of an eighly acre /[)rest. I xwttchcd lny oppor- 
hmilyand •vhile the bird was away for material snccccdcdi• obtaininga 
desirable seat tot observation. The saddle •vas already ti•rmed and the 
nest evened up to a l)httlk)rm level •vith the Ul)l)er surl';tce of the llmb. It 
was phtccd beyond the middle of a 1ong'• slc•dcr mat)It b•anch about 
fifteen t•et above the grOul•d. The bird always /'oilowed the same direc- 
tion whenever she went t})rmateria[. Oftchef than otlmrwise elm returned 

lltden to her •cs[ in thirty-nine' sccoi•d• alter she left itcnow and then 
more; once ninety sccond•. I ;tl•o bl)ct•[ m•mh time there tim 28th and 
29th. and li•d the hi•tory c•l' thobc days very similar to that o[' the 27th. 
Occabionally •l•e took a vacation lbr tbod and rcbt; but tht•sc vacatioos 
were short. On May 3 ̧, at two 1'. M., the cup was complete and the 
bird was car•ing silk and lining it. For this material she would be gone 
about as long agaio as lbr that of the ontside. The •mxt day, May 3 •, 
she was sitting. During incubatio• she sat lightly on her nest a t•w 
minutes, then off as many, and looked brightly about her while on her 
eggs. 

On JuneS I lbund my bird in trotrifle; another female l[mnmingbird 
was trespassing. The agg•'cssor would hover over the ncs[, swoop back 
and forth above it like a lm•dulmn, alight with a h•ntalizingg'esturc on 
a twig close bc•idc il, or, xvith a btlucal, dart ull(lcr it, alld each time she 
came near would get driven away by the Mtting bird. Twice I saw her 
rob the nest, once of lichtms fi'om the outMde and once a good l)ill-fifil 
of silk fi'om the lining. The poor mother came back Io her c•gs ab often 
a• bhe was distur[•cd. Al'tcr watchi•g the conbrant conllict tbr more than 
two horn's, I left tbeln •til[ battiling'. The next day the nest was unoccu- 
pied. During' all lhcbc thirteen days•l had spent much ti•nc in close 
observation•l did not ot•ce scca male 11ummingl)ird io the vicinity of 
the nest. It was the female who did all [bc lal)or o1' nest-making and of 
incubation a•d who, as lonj as sbc could, valiantly defended her eggs 
and property. in my chosen seat I was not more [ban I•venty feet from 
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the nest and entirely unhidden; yet the bird paid no more attention to me 
than she might had I been a part of the tree I very quietly leaned against. 

I ouce saxv a tk:male Itummingbird gather lichens from the body of a 
beech tree. She held herself poised before it, darting upon it again and 
again, until she bad in her bill all she wished to carry. 

About ni•eo'clock one spring morning, when lilacs were iu bloom, we 
discovered that the old lihtcbush bytbe well was 'swarming' with Hmn- 
mingbirds--just come; we knew they were not there a few minutes before. 
There are five large lilacs on our premises and those of a near neighbor. 
On iuvestigation I fouud tbur of these bushes alive, as it were, with 
Hummers--all fernales. The fifth bush, a Persian. they did not favor. 
The Persian lilac, with its slender, lithe branches and great, drooping 
clusters, is very beautiful When in bloo•n, but its flowers lack the sweetness 
of tbe cornmoo species. Then, all the time, there were birds in the air 
coostantly coming aud going from bush to bush. They remained the 
greater part of the day. I spent much time standing within one of 
those bushes. Tile birds seemed not in the least disturbed by my 
presence. There were seldom less than ten and often fifteen of them 
about the particnlar bush I was occupying. Every now and then one 
woold alight aud sometimes would pass her long tongue back and forth 
through her hill to free it frown pollen. In the afternoon a male Hum- 
mingbird occasionally came to the flowers but was invariably driven away 
by the females. Towards evening the flock, apparently undiminished in 
nunlbers, disappeared as abruptly as it had appeared in the morning. On 
the following day the Persian lihtc was still in its native purple, but lhe 
heauty was gone from the other four bushes; the flowers were a dull 
copperas color. 

Once again I fell in with a wave of •nigrating Ilummingbirds. These 
were in the eighty-acre forest and this time all males. These were not in 
a close flock as before, but were very plentifully spiced throughout the 
forest. 

In a neigbbor's orchard a Hum•ningbird sncked juice from an apple 
while it yotlng girl was in the act of paring it. 

Once, on one of myratnbles, I stopped to talk with a friend in her 
garden. A stalk of double velvet marigolds, broken over the day before, 
drooped upon the ground. I suppose decay had set in, yet, as the flowers 
were still tolerahlybright, I carried tbem with me when I resu•ned my 
walk. While pausing at a cornfield a Ilummingbird, leaving the corn 
bl*•sso•ns, catneand leisurely fed from tbe•narigolds in•ny hand, insert- 
ing its bill between the outer petals of the flowers. 

I (and othcrs also, no dnubt) have fouud it a veryco•nmon thing for 
Hu•nmiogbirds to be hovering and apparently feeding in the vicinity of 
dead branches--branches checking in tile summer sun. Are they not 
feeding upon something attracted by decaying limbs,--insects invisible 
to our eyes?--Jaz4• L. H•z4•z, Sedan, Ind. 


